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Jiyuiy (mil J in,i stands for good hu-

mor, cheerfulness and common -- en-e m

politics, and in eerything else, but
e en into our column- - creep a little
o;:d temper and verbal abu.-e-s.

Only a little, though, for busy, hon-o- -t

and upright men, though earnest,
and often serious, are still, as a rule,
iiven-tc- pored and not inclined to re-

sort to hard words.

Hut North Carolina is just now excit-i- d

by the utterances of Dr. Cyrus W.

Thompson, who, unfortunately, hap-

pens to be president of the North Caro-

lina Farmers' Alliance.
In a recent public speech Dr. Thomp
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Are you taking Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator, the "King of Liver Medi-
cines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the
game old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-
appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-
ens, but worka in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

I5e sure you get it. The Red Z
is on tlie wrapper. J. II. Zeiliii &
Co., 1'liiladclpliia.
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row that father and mot her feel because

of t lie shame and disgrace of the;r
say that in this instance iiaor let

alone those who let it alone .'
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l;w citizens, grew angry, and turned on

the church as the center of opposition.
,!Thechuroh,"sayshe,"stimds on the

side of human slavery."
Dr. Thompson is fortunate epough.

or unfortunate enough, to have in his
oonihet with the church a newspaper
owned by Marion liutler, who last year,

dipped into the United Slates Senate.
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As for Asia, some think that it l' ch-

its name from the Semitic root Jlat-i- ,

which means "central." Mher- - d. rie
it from the Sancrit won I u-h- as. --

mg'-dawn." Others still think hat it

means simply the rount! of t!. A-i- m

of Ascens. a .eople mentioned by l't!-emv- ,

and Strabo. who liet ea-- t f the
Sea of Azov in rhe regions of the
oasu.s. Here al.--o Heel us is non-coin-mitt-

he says that tlie vo.nl Asia

means j.erliap- - "lanl of the n-m- g -- mi."
As for Africa, called "Libya" in an-

tiquity, its present appellation seems to

be derived from that of a Berhor ti the

ofthoAflas. the Afros, or, rather, the
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limited to the I l.'sei tA vraghen, to-da- v

What is courtesy? It is genuine po-

liteness. And what is pohuness? It

is not a fashionable bow, i graceful
wave of the hand, a beautiftl smile, or

an eloquent "How do you dr, sir?" All

this may exist without real politeness.
assured that notbeYes, you may

every well-dres;e- d gentleman, with su-

perb personal appearance, mphoniou.-speec- h

ami elegant form, who hows and

.1 waief ,ardiara, but

along the iKHlhern coast or in tl.'":i-- (

bold?
How does lie know what kind of a limb
To use for a drum, or to burrow m?
How does lie find where the young

grubs ;j,row
I'd like to know?"

The woodpecker hew to a maple limb,
And drummed a tattoo that was fun for

him,
'No breakfast here! It's too hard for

that,"
He said, as down on his tail he sat,
-- .lust listen to this : rnl-lat-l- nt ."

Awav to the pear-tre- e, out ot sight,
With a cheery call, and a jumping

flight !

Ho hmmod around till he found a stub,
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it if there is a contest. The truth is on

lie side oi what he said."
It is not strange that infidels and an-irchis- ts,

from Ingersoll to Dutler and

Thompson, attack t lie church, but they
have even, when combined, no power

permanently to injure the church.
In truth, the church, the organized

Christian church, is the defender of

of the needy, the: he poor, the helper
-- ustainer of those cast down, it abol-

ishes caste distinction, and places man

on his own feet as his own master. The

dmrch, like charity, suflereth long,
and is kind. It takes from. .the. rich

.vivos to the poor. It breaks down

of the salt-lak- e region that forms the
boundary of Tunis.

The Romans gave tothi- - country the c;:m;i: i. c kit.vit.!;.
gestures, and smiles so chr- mmgly, is
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a truly pwlite man.
Ileal politeness is free decep-

tion. But multitudes who hive a higher

reputation for politeness sre no better

than nolding, simpering hypocrites :

they feel nothing of what '.hey so pro-

fusely exhibit.
Centime politeness is a kind and

name of its inhabitants, and called It

Afrikia. Later, the Arabs extended the
name to all the countries that (he
found, as far as the Pillars ol Hercules

(the Straits of Gibraltar). And, follow-

ing them, the Europeans dwelling to

the north of the "Dark Continent" be-

lieved 'mat all the region to the south

was called by the same name. Africa

thus now extends from the shores of

S1 nr
"Ah. hero's the place to look for a grub '.

Tis moist and dead rrrr rnh-- l Hh-i- i ob."

To a branch of the apple-tre- e Downy
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the wall of selfk-hne- ss and makes the
world akin. It restrains the power oi
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hied.
And hung by his toes on the under side

"Twill be stmr.v hero, in tins hollow the mob and teaches patience to the iti.ivTrc YD ( nr h ni4;earnest heart, manifested, h kind and

honest speech and conduct. Hence,
t run Morocco to the tape of Good Hope. l COPYRIGHTS. ff
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multitude and to those in power.

It is not possible to exaggerate the

beneficient influences of the church ondry and solt, with a heart of pun As for America, we must de-to- oIf
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enerally y bu,,,,. . m,..Ui... .i--leL'ond. It b
fi'ul-li'iih.- " mankind. In just so far as the civili-

sation of this dav is broader, more gen

that which is most essentia, to true po-

liteness is to feel kindly, and act accord-

ingly.
Politeness, courtesy and agreeable

manners are all the same thing; and

they all imply delight in the happiness

.1 u- -t a tap oraid tue l""'V.I see.
this continent gets its name from tla
Florentine Americus Yespucms, v. ho

having landed, after Christopher ' ""

i i.,,.. .o (l.r. .,i,.iitli of the Orinoco
erous, more gentle, more kindly ; in a
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boasted, in the narrative ol his voya--
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two.
Then listen, as any bright b! might

do.
You can tell ripe melons and garden

I n t lie very same way- -' 'V? ." 'nm"jh :
WiUim.i J. Lou'.

.vord, more humane ; just in so iar as

it reaches the masses rather than the

classes, modern civilization owes its su-

periority to the civilization of ancient

Creece and Rome and Egypt to Christ,
to Christianity and to the Christian

il'lx.

of others, and a dispositioi to uo u

them as we would wish thorn to do to

us. Hence, politeness is properly re-

garded as Christian duty.
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that he had been the first to roach the

mainland. The editor ot this narra-

tive. Hyiaromyhis, of St. Die. in Lor-

raine, took upon himself to give to the
transatlantic knd, in memory of Y-pu- cius.

the name America, and no ore

protest 0(1.
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Littla Things and Good Advice.
It is accordingly directly enjoined

in the Bible. Be courteous, be kindly

afTectioned one to another with broth-

erly love, in honor one an HQ :r-s-. WEAK

church.
While it is true that many crimes

have at different stages ot history been

committed in the name of the church ;

while it is true that savage brutality
has marked some of its pages, still, we

other." "Bearve one another s bur-- i

Little things are often the hardest
dens." "Do good to all men as ye have

EYES.m&srJSSLythings. It is comparatively easy to uo
Vow it appears certain tnat America,

or rather Amerique. is an Indian word,
de.-ignati-ng the highest land.-- of Nica-

ragua. In these lands gold is found in
a momentary deed of daring that wil opportunity." This subject has far

hiuher importance than most persons

imagine. Are not agreeable manners

worth having? And if a person1 does
MITCHELL'S

iibimdance, and when Columbus in hi.--

have but to compare the condition of

the multitude today with its condition

two thousand years ago ; with its con-

dition today m nations which know

not the church to see at once that the
., .. . . J f,,nrth v.iVfH'p.n.skod ot the native- -. where

v this PM'Ki;. ot ,,.sspss them is it not welt that ne .
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startle everybody : it is not so easy tooo

little deed.-- of quiet courage from day

to day, unlueded by all and unheeding
all. Verh.ips you are not called to do

the great deed. Lut you are called

every dav to do the little deeds, which

more surelv wear out life and strength

t r.rt.in ..fa a ! l .trrtlve ItPr.iey to
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should take a little mir to aenmr IIIOV K1MIHI I Ilf o. .;i t..

ret.c.e-- d. .obi'ur. 'oward the hoioii.
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the friend ot human progress.
But for this very reason it stands ..- - y a 30 i
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The
i t 1 .f.tn !,. ine. want ui 1 "French revolution into a cain

to those who in America

not he unfaithful in the easier great

things.
knows good adviceXot every one

when he see.- it. Most often the best

tell a person n direct
;d vice does not

just what he ought to do, and

ed with its eyes -- hut.
There remains only Oceanici. which

(rets its name simply from the ocean.
knowlelge of the
icio outfit of tools

ers, anu et uu

courtesy 'and kindness in our feelings

and manners given pain m those with

whom we have associated?
Who does not like to see a coach

to-da- v would overthrow all established

order at they may for a moment be --rri irn.

fcC?-- PsSJ'i .lXs t wyMdan:or perh a j 1-.- from the Ocoanides t2 rv n ueminent. to lle-io- did ill'.tftrs of ( )eoanu-'- . Af(

i .ropared thani tor
that i- -' expected of

m.iker and jeweler.
:! one l

ho oimht to do it. Ooou anvitc
li oV We know nothing ot this Dr. 1 homp-- x

a,;3 ntioi'iiipf" he i? a b anddriver, a railroad conductor, a farmer.
merchant, ai..; ..oil ns a

tl.i- - r,,d w:is the soil o
ht usually to make one think before

A fu otU rir L.ti lson, out irom he tory(iaea. He had by Tethya,..r.ts This heh to develop th
heWatches. Clocks, ".IhiI! d in"hter- - the -

treating him as a ra
whole man, by

type of men we know m the city pro-fc-ion-
al

reformers, or agitators, wiio.

;,nrnt of the fust principle of gov and as many sons. This "..t;-i-;er- ;i
.i i. instead of making a ma

a mecnamc. .is ..v -

pleasing in his ad-

dress
minister,lawver or a

and obliging in his manners? De-pon- d

upon it. courtesy is worth a thous-

and times more than it costs. It costs
and self-co- nlittle v.at.ence. love

.er- -
..f him. Show a man who need seek in the name

ernment, self-contro- l,
family was changed into tlie inn

able isle f which the hfth part .f theconditions of his case"vh ice what theA!. IXSTin'MLXTS. to their vwn.othersof liberty to subject p. . . , ... . . ,:! - f.mp,v,-i- t results are IikcIv to siion
arcT -, .

m tle event ol certain
charge. a "1U"'1' . , l,,m

l .,s low as eood L.nrses ot action, ami im--

its worth, let it Me re-

membered
trol : and as to

that the success of hundred-i- s

merely the result of agreeable man-

ners l'.owing from benevolence of teel-injrwhi- le

multitudes fail chiefly from

i
v,h:it he win no.

These men do the cause ot the peo-

ple infinite harm. We mean they de-la- v

the coming ot the time when the

olinarv comfort ot life will be within

the reach of every sober and industrious

man and woman. .

That is what civilization is hnnging

r Ve
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1 crust a
,..iwant of such maimers.nut it j " . . his intelligence, - ( ir. a i 01 ........
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who reads it will at once turn to the
It .A

.i ... c.o honoring ot ins persona.
e. 4N wGoldsmith's C'cit-a- rja i in i it."

re.sj,onsibility. Kft book and bam: ac.-oum-
. i..t

: .. . .. .. ...(. oi when we

I ooking back we realize that much

has been done in this direction, and

that more and better thm-- s await us-th- e

multitude receiving an ever-mcrea- s,

ing product.
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mm t;.-ant face of some one - -o-

stive ;ti rrs

reneat the (pie.-ti'--

Did you ever a-- k your-ei- f the .
1

tion and answer it hone-t!- y. wl.at am

I worth to my lamily : to tie- - town I

of death than,or!tv has a ienoeuc 10 iiiaint announcementhad mv derangemeiu o--i w.. -
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of a common father, who says :

-- Inasmuch as you doit unto them, you
, on i t uic j
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demise.
177-- April 4, Died, Dr. Oliver Go...-smit-

d is the VUl'iy : the

TrnrVrr hath laid him down to re.--t :

the Cvod-noturc- d Van is no more : he

Stnop but to Conquer ; the I icar hath

the work isand ort,aP .,re
ao.o.; the o..y ca ; e b-- r re re tne

amount of my funeral eiu-- ?
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do it unto me.
So the church, with its teachings,

and its institutions and its customs ;

with sermons, songs and prayers ; the
church at the bridal and at the grave,
softens all the hard lines of hie, puts

1
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courace into the hearts 01 tnose who
are disturbed, and gives strength to

those who are weak, putting an everlast-

ing arm under those who have fought

or lunmiut. wnn o n "0 o -- .more than Grecian j ifter a ,ruthful interview
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